
GREAT IS YOUR FAITHFULNESS 
  
V1 
Faithful are Your mercies, Lord  
They drench me like the dew  
Pure and sweet Your holy love  
I find my joy in You  
Your favor greets me like the dawn  
My burning heart must sing  
To You who rises over me  
With healing in Your, healing in Your wings  
  
CH 
Your faithfulness is higher than the heavens  
Deeper than the sea  
Great is Your faithfulness  
Your faithfulness is higher than the heavens  
Deeper than the sea  
Great is Your faithfulness to me  
Great is Your faithfulness to me.  
  
V2 
You seat me at Your table, Lord  
You've given me a place  
You robe me in Your righteousness  
Adorning me with grace  
You crown me with Your victor's wreath 
You gained upon the tree  
You take the oil of gladness  
And pour it out, You pour it out on me  
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